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H. !!. MoCnr(liy, Who Wis in Bust

n'css In Madfird Twenty Yaws Ago i

Rotting to Rttwaln In th Rfur
River Valley.

SAYS RjttUE IS FAIREST
SPOT ON THE GLOBE

U r.nlnkul CImI l- - nUI DJ..I

Hers and load First Ctr if
Purs fr SMulNMi.

H H. McCarthy, who baa been In
Jlidford for the past week and who
liiis associated hlaseif wlUi the
Itonuo River Po"w company, was
otii r.r the tt iihmm l men of
U" It. Few ai ' ro r the early
ds business men who are now In a
btfttir position to eu'Isro and appre-
ciate J ho real wai h anil .il vantages
otfertd bv this f in J the Rogue
river v.tilrv than l .Vr McCarthy

Mr MiC.vtny (.iun to Medford
first over twvutv onr a so and to-

gether with hit aociatoa bailt and
euipi"d what hi now tho Wchihard
Ice plant on North Fir direct, and
for i?vral vearsJio manufactured Ice
And ("implied i to uil of aoathern
Oreeon l beihg th first Ice plant
ever put In In the valley. li was
Mr McCarthy who iced (he flrat car
load of fruit ever thippod oat ot the
RDgneriver valley. The fruit shipped
out wereBartlett pears, grown by
Men J H. Stewart, the parent of
hortimlture In so .'bcrn Oregoa,and
tin ft uit was shljrl to the world's
fail in Chicago. T .e fact thai Mr.
McCarthy had snffieUnt nrve to .ex-
pend the amount or money he did In
thnt Kind of an enterprise In Hert-
ford at that time to entitle him
to a seat of honor in the front rank
of Med ford boosters. In those days
the greater partof the business was
done by tho Hck r" method, and
that method was no' conducive to any
Knat amount at success when ap-
plied to a manuftictuied Ice product.
Avhi'-- product the farmer didn't have
ajrch use for on his stock range or
in Ms grain fields, but In the face
of all this McCarthy and big Irish
nerve kept the plant running for
number of years.

Since leaving Medford Mr. Mc-
Carthy has been interested in var-
ious (tite. prises en the coast, both
north and sou.h. in,! In Arignna and
Ntvnda. and while he has thus been.
tatnponiril) located elsewhere he has
alw.;.s i alined Mid ford as his borne.
And now he has ccuie home to settle
don for the rest of his days, not
how , it. a uii a vK'w to retiring from
lm-ine- -.. Uir he has a number of big
one rpr-M- upon which he is sow
working.

Vft"r all his roaming and varied
adventures Mr McCarthy makes the
positive statement that sonthera
Oregon is the rich f t and nost pro
duc'Ie region of the entire coast
coumr. an J if you talk with him he
u III to you wherein lies the
eoirccnienH of bis assertions.

Vh." sas Mr. McCarthy, "did
you c.r htop to think of It! You
haw i itrj thing here. There is aot
BCiiioiy a thing which is tnaaofac- -
tui J or gathered, from mother arth
thnt i moot be so asajiufacturea and
kui'-i- j tight here. This vaiMjr is
ft r.!.i. spot of tnoh a multiple of
iei oiir.es that I can see la it a lit
tle empire or itself self building
and set sustaining and all to some
from Ha splendid rich valey aad
fun i Kill soil, its Immense forests, Its
sticiin, and its tremendous moun-
tain r, in oral weal thi Why I have
set it 'Millions of dollars spent on de-
veloping copper mine la Arlsona and
N.'ia where the ore only showed
two , vent copper, rhi sonthera
On.'oti li.ii mountains of 20 per cent
copper on-- , besides ail of it carry-in- g

uoiiKb gold and silver to pay
opti.-ttln- expenses. '

' The mines!, timber, agriauUttra!
aril liortleuktiral resources of this
pa it f Oregon are of themselves
sun incut to make more mllionalros
to ih" square acie titan Is any other
ooiintiy In the whole woild. And
these art) not alt von have here that
g good and In the products mads

from It you people tn exroli any-UjI- hk

et in a nufact mod. I am think-
ing ct jour clay. Now listen! You
liavo a Uiy, shale mid silica comhl-natio- n

here that will ihhIcb the est
brlrli on the Pan ifu count, not ex-

cepting Los A&golcu and a at tie,
which are the only other two plsces
on the i on t where vitrified brick
nri made. Ulaxttd brick can be made
JtB'ti 1 at will bring $120 per thou-HS- i

i''ti tan Juuk of the dais of
th h 'li il't 'l) 1)( t deijtatie
lorr tu wttvt U diHlu pipe
u fact 1 do uot know of anjthlnn,
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ROBIGAL SON

LESSON TAUGHT

Dr. Ray Palmer Qravft Striking Les-

sen Frvm ParaWs Many Responri

to EwRfaNtt'f Iwrtttititti te Cotnc

Fftnvard.

, There wa great meeting Friday
night at the Baptist revival; the
tHursV.es ttsoaf ivwas . filled, the
singing by the choir led by Prof
Forest Edmeades, was inspiring'. Mis.
Edna Broadly saag with Hweatnest
and effect, "Where Is My Wander-
ing Iloy Tonight" At the dose of
the Hermoa. Mr. A. A. Holmes snug
wiih great onebwn, "Tell Mother I'll
Be There."

. Maui came down the-aisl- at I he
che to owp Cbrhrt. Dr. Palmer
took for bis text: Lake 15:18, "I
Will' Arise and Uo tdTsly Father."
After a graphic description of the
horafl itife, and deparfttTe of the
awbdfea into a far off co'intrv

where be sepent his substance in
Hvlpa Dr. Palmer said: "At

las) .the prodigal pot down m I'.-- a

ba.ooald find nothing eJe to il.3ut to feed swine. The prodigal m
the pigrfty, with uo cotnpanuin b:
hoss, is a black joictur of the hm !

end of u life df sin. .

When I was conducting roeelin-.'-- '

in Eivemide, Cntifornia, a fow ye.-- r

nfo, the b4l(boy at the hotel iihIkti 1

ii)t y room, a tail, gray-hnire- d

mo'i. T saw .before me a' man nbooi
fifty years of age, with high, ma-- -
-- ive forehead and great, stnui.'. but
fenr-fille- d blue ye, t, tttec decp!
iurrowed. JJis movementx wen
nervous and apprtheitHive. mjM
uafy friend, baVo a chair." lie nnt
dowji and told me bis torv. 1J

nald: iiui a eruninait-- a fuitivi
troiii jutie. I wan arm g miiikte
ia Pittsburg, l'a., pastor of a large
church . I got to drinkhig, and had
to resign my pulpit. . J went to
ganibiing nfternard; then I bccnim
uu embezzler, a theif nud a robin-r- .

I huve been nrrented again and again,
hate served time several times in
the prisons of America. My picture
i in the rojrne's gallery ail over tfii
eonntry. The polloemen everywhere
know my record. J 'no spotter strike
a town than they are on the lookout
for me. Borne years ago my wife
iorxook mi, and then my children, )

haven't a friend oa earth unlews it
my dear old mother, back in England
I am trying to work my way back
home; U may be that my mother
would uot turn me ut. I wunt U

see her aitd beg her to once more let
me lay my weary head upon her
boHom, and wth her anas around me
I erpve to hear her say again 'Oh
my precious boy, yonr mother lovea
yon ' Qh. the horrible dentha to
prodiifd from elay which canuot ho
!'.t if..iiu-u- lht hi.-re- .

i li.' mu best industry which U
holnt? overlooked In this valley Is a
fntlt and vegetable tannery In fnot,
"u noorl civt-ial of them. Say, aUP- -

- mi wiu- - to lJ.iyallnp, "Waah.,
d It tune dim tneie of the SII0- -

l li.u nil in- - il!i' a )ii tl Ing
UU j:.. i'.uiU Uuits and vegetable

ei'lllii fit 8."
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which siu cnii ilrajr n tnnn, nty brotli-or- ,

without my Jens. You otttmol
know whnt may cm into jtr hie
to nink yott down tthe lowest liell."

Vm the proilUrnl onine to him-

self he ntwo nntl went humc llo
was uot at himself up to thnt thin
1 tell you brother, thnt n lttnii h

knows he w iuuuortitl, mul thnt ho
may Ae nt auy moincnU aiul he lot.;
foiTver, nntl will not repent this mo-

ment, that iitau m morHlly itano.
The prtnlunl'M father nv Ititu afnr

off mul hail compatMtiwn on hhti. 1) )

ou know what tht vvtml compuMxion
nieniiMf It ntemiis "to suffer with,"
The wurst iwrt ulioiit kjm i thn i.
crtUM other; to mffrr. M hiMthei
MUnkpfJwv, hi' wornt thhif nhii
our buiucx it. thnt it brin u .

t W iHirrowanft Hufferiug ixm bov-l- v

women an children, if the oM
(Inuikanl had uobody but himself to
coneulgr he might with some nho r
argument say he hl a right to be n
drunkard if he wanied to he ami wt
that would be a lie, for no man ha n
right to damn his own soul, ltit
wlten the dntnkanl knows how lu
eiuhtes the vioor old grey-hni.- e I

mother to suffer, how he etwes thnt
IMirr, Uroken-hoart- et wife to -- nf-

fer, ra her pillow is wet with iior
-- caioiiut tears y night, how lie make-- .
hi- - KMr little helplwn children suf-
fer n. hey cry for hrend, I may wh"t

; n tttrni kuowH all this, nnd will &
, .
rii tw in tinuiKenncs ne is n mon-te- r,

nnd 1 tell you brother thi if
, there were no other iniliehne. t

iisraint the. horriblo iinur trajftw
than thU one thine of the untold
Miffering. want and Miverty it hriut
to our mnf. that i enouplt to forever
condemn this traffice and to hnr'. it
into the ltottomlw pit.

When the. jiroiHgnl retunwd
met him nnd kwuKM him wiMi

nil his filth; thus the father lve.l
hhn and kilned him. I heard in
friend. Gyiv Smith, tell in ICnnx.
City, J J of how he rescued a tramp
from the slums, n sen of a prominent
preacher In Ungland. Oyp-- y took
the poor fellow home with him. ivt
him to ImmI. kixsed the man on tlui
lips ant) said "G htes jon." Tli t
man became a noble christian and i

today at the head if a large .om-iies- a

in England. Hiri. poor ir I-

ter, eomo hnek, oh. c u'e hnek fr m
yonr lif- - of sin. doo will
merer. He will forgive and snve yon
nnto everlasting life.

AXXQIWCIOIKXT.
For the houeflt of ladles and

jgeaUeoieR ?bo are occupied through
the day the Ileauty Shop will ro--

main opon Friday ovenlng of each i

week. Call and enjoy a delightful I

shampoo, scalp treatment, facial or ,

manicure. Hobm 35 Jackson Coun-
ty Bank building. Sanitation our
motto.

TO CUEE A COLD I2T 0!TS DAY
Tako LAATIVK mtOMO Quinine Tab-let- a.

ruga!sts rufund inonay If It falls
lo cure K. W (IROYB-- signature ia
on each box. 2c.

r?aaVfn for Health

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

Vha Original and Genuine

ALTEB M'
Tho Fcod-drfn- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hoick, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORUCK'S."

Not in Any Milk Trupt

fgStTiaWitF'iA? I rt. V9iA

"Now, Look Here"
"When you have spent sev-

eral hundfrd dollars for a good
car, what is the sense of ruining
it with cheap lubricants?

"A good auto oil must do
two things ( I ) Give complete,
efficient lubrication. (2) Leave
no carbon dsporits.

"Polarinc Oil excels in both
those pointt.

"( 1 ) It keeps a lasting, clastic
film between the moving surfacoi,
It doos not tliin out at high speed,
nor break up under the severest
friction.

" ( 2 ) It loaves spark-plu-gs and
valve, tree rom carbon.

Uj.-- fi M 1 ocOrt PelariM Psisisii."
V II- - all about tlw Hektrina Brand ol Oil,
1'uatmiMioa and Gsswss.
Wnt lot it IcMtej,

Standard Oil Company
llnaorporalsa) t

'"E-rta- -,, y
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Ssicrameelo alley la
The Hucranu-nt- V.U-- Is the vidl.v of opporlunltv tv tli hoiuescckcr nnil

luCMliir Tli.- - MilU of Hip ftnetiiiiieiito Vnllev will pioiluce Hie wldial illoi-Hl- l

of creN arown lit tti- - UHII woilil. The elluut la mlhl ami eipiabli Tim
etitlm valley luta rail "l Mtr tirtiiapoitalliio. II l eloae totieli with
all the coast market, mil with the npeiiiig of Ihi t'liimiiin t'niml frclsht IivIim
to esttrit poiulM will i cut In half Mlllloiia nf pi inlii will ihiiir In fioui tho
ihl Miiiiitrlea, ami with the vast laorwoe lu MMulalloii, liiinl will ailviiuoo lu
value nn tiling ot TIh lime to Imv la NttVV. while lamia are wiilitu teason, ami reap jour ptofn when the Ma ailvanee eouoa, Here tue aome kimh! om a:

ISO aetva ef rtoll. Iml alfiilfa Intnl. Hi tnllea from Mliun, In Holauo eeuiitvnitim la mi the main line ef die Aoathern IMclflc rullinnd fiiuu lairanitiilii to
San I miielaeo, tj inllm from Xacrstmmlo a nl SB mllna frH Man lranelaeo. Tills
la the only lnr hnd f sih.I alfalfa land within Tl mlla raillua of Han Tran
elac. ami by tltta lvain alone II la rteallnrd tu lieeome the leaillua anurea of
MNPtilv for milk aiul tloiv irKlutfts nr a-i- Krnnelaeo ami the ty olttea, wherea mill ten iHiple arr nw llvlnw. sail where, with tlie opening or theCanal, nitlllitna nmrli hi he there. l)tmt ahltta a earlonil of eertlfleil

rnnniMH
liilIU to

!li fwnolm-- a eviry t Market mlt In l gallon cana la worth 1(1 ami IS
cvuttt at PKoti. taH - net tn the farmer ami means that tho ordinary dairy
caw that Kt.e lk Kii'tona a ilav will pay I ft ami ra cent a a (lay Income You
can ftawre oiir liinuu, i the iiiiml.er r cow a om own Two aurea of alfalfa
will aupiHtrt thrtn eii The anil la the richest In I ho atatu. The Wlntera arv
mild Mid the auminriK (al. lirlimtloii eei be hail hy pumping: over 100 pump-
ing plMHta la miecr-u.r- u I uperattim lemonatrite Mint pump litigation la mure
feasible aad more ccemmttcal limn sraWH" irilgathMi Kverv uera of this taa
acres wltl produce alfalfa In nbumlanco, fitan K To 11 tons er aore eauh avion n
I oarteeii acres nov Pi alfalfa, one of tho stands In the dlHlrlet. "The
proof or the pnlllna l in the eatlna." ami when )on see lh alfalfa yen will
not ealtata a Minute The price for the whole l acres la only $IT,00n, a little
over $100 par sers. ami reasonable teima cn b made. If votl want a li.Mt-OAt-

wher ymi can umhe a hanitwomr income mi cattle, hess ami alfalfa, this
la your opportunity.

40 aera, S miles from Pln. all plowed ami aewn to barley thta fall. All
rloh, level Unit, verv nere lajrfeet for alfalfa, with atfulra growing mi Ihrea
slrtva and a county rtw on the fatirth aide AiUolna a eortlfted dairy. The pries
Is only $t0 pr aera. and the lucky man gets th crop. IteasonaMe tsruis

ltd aerea of rich level loam luml near fhloti. In l'ntte county, where tho
IT. 8. gevernmiit located Its I'Mnt latriatuetltm Oarlen. and whare the soil ex
perts of the Agrlcultunil Rtperlmmil station slated that th sell ami ullmate
were the Wat eomblnniioti over kaown Ih the elvlltsrd woild for sueeeasful plant
growth Thla land fae.a the main oxmnty roail lsadlnst luto town. It Is a tt.-e-

rteh coll. five fruut linrdpan. alkali anil rnol, and dotled with handsome, lira.
oak trees. Alfalfa In rown without Irrlsatlon Juat across the road Thei. in
an ctsht-roni- mialfrn liuin In fair Keo! bnrna. outbuilding, ami the
twice la only JJJ.O09. mi rvnamialdp terms, Juat riuit--s fUTItl per acre.

IfiS acres near fhieo adjoining the famous V S I'lant Oarden All rich,
sandy loam, sediment noil, with tho eveepiteu of II acres of high land fur
building purpose: sWmt SO acres In otvhnni It Is tho KlNKtCr In the land
for vegetables, alfalfa, fruits or grain. Handsome oak trees aentterotl u.r the
trael Has a snoi-n.-- ii titer rlsht frem an adjoining creek, assuring an alum
dance of water for Irrigation. It la now ditched over a Inrao portion of tho landtt will p reduce any vansy gf deeldlona or eltrus frtills. uch as oransea, lemuim.
oltvea, itsachea, prunes, Hlmonds. apricots, pears or elierrle All kinds of ea
tables raw to perfection Alfalfa will mike IS luna jar acre, liarlev SA and t

Uaw pr aiut. The price Is iwily 10 per acre, and roasotiabls trrma can be
made.

40 acres In Teh n ma count r. tt mile from n main Una station on the
Southern l'acltlc rallrivul, 30 acres In alfalfa that produced 1 800 toim of biy
for the senson of lftn and tin- - same for the season of 1911, or 7Vk tons per
acre, nil WITIKU'T 1 KltUJATIO.W The t00 uerea of alfalfa land la tho b at
land lu the .Sacramento Valley, bar none It la pure rler bottom sediment. ;o
fet In depth, without a trace of alkali hardpau or adoho It la all fenced and
cronx foneed Into five fleida wllk hoa-tlsb- t wires. im eaa keep 100 dnlrv

ows on It the yeSf armind. If you want to ell your bay. there Is sn alfalfa
meal milt one mile dlsiunt, which will lake all your bay at JT wr ton, dollverml
loose at the mill: you can cut It. haul It and deliver It for tS ier aero, leaving
you a net price oCmS pm acre or ItSOS ch for the. sraaon m thlx strt of the
raneh alone The TOinuinder of the land I fine grain or fruit land It Is the
.flnaat peach, aprtedl or cherry land In the state, It will produce from 10 to IS
haira of wheat par acre In autuiner fallow, or II to to bags of barley In mim-ine- r

fallow This is all fenced and cioxs fenced Into flva fields, making 10
fields on the whole latv. Tbsro aro tsro very large new slitek barns, a larga new
hay horn, all kinds of corrals for handling Moek. eleetrle motor and pomp for
supplying water for dtnotle purpo"ea and Mock purpose, a fair residence,
telephone and electric lishl allh power on lha roooli for pumplns If you want
to triigalo An nrom.lim-.- ' of water can be had at a depth of 100 fevt (hat will
rise lo within 12 or IB of the sarfaes. It Is equipped anil ready to handle
a larav amount of any kind of alock. horses, mule, cattle, hog or mhnwp It I

an Income-payin- g property, producing an Income of It per cent not on only
one-ha- lf of the mack The property la only 1 5.000. on tarms of llt.ooo cah
and the balance In thr.--. four or five efltiut annual itavinanls, to ault your con
venlence. U Is the HK.ST BITV In the Htcmmento ValUy or California Tie re
are no other equal number of acres at the sams price that will begin to com-
pare with this.

Whsn you buy liml In the Pacrnmento Valley yoii iirr making an Investment
that ta absolutely saf out hro ou art uoln tu r. ip an euorniouH nroCll We
handle fticriitn.iito iP lied, nott Iiir , le We tun ftt m In ntiythlna from
a fHe-aci- e firm to ' ' '' it re faitn If men- - of the prort here app.ul
you or what jou hav .n nMiil kliul! a't n our Id. a W-- - tu t I IT on Make
up ur mtiul to Itxjkotr Hits nrantr ,t ,t rtli our wl 'io An Information
will be glsdlyeauppll- d f r of tluirsi

GEORGE X. FLEMING
The Ilent-Ton'- Mm In fullfornH on Surrimento V ill. y IhiiIh.
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HAPPY is the woman who is never
un pro parotl who can always lay uieu apposi-

ng meal or light luncheon before tiny guost unexpected
or not. Hur frlnnds pralso liar for her liousewlfoly qual-

ities and she fools that dullKhtfiil wit Inflict Ion whlult on

only eomo from hospitality puifiii'tly ilotic.

IMS

IMMtY

'JPhe secret lies in having a
well, chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand.
Look over our stork tho Ik-kI- , of the kind-i- n the town
and make selection today. Then put your fear in tho
cupboard for you will bo prepared for any company
come when it.may.

A

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
0 . 1 0 8 . C U X T It A h AY K .
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We have stock ready-frame- d pic-

tures. Something classy

THE ART STORE
a- - Noirrir nnAii

The Famous JRjdj Lamp
Tito Rnyo Ijnnip is the licit ant! mutt icrviccaMn tamp you can Ami

for Any tt o( ytaitlinme.
It ( in tire mi mkllrani of (nmuW III slriMig whits light Iiu niatis

it fantotw. And it never flkken,
In the cbaing-rse- or lha fuuloi u Riyo aive put llis lifts Unt li sjrat eslse

llvs. It m a beconusg lump t Pelf nnd In you. Just lbs lssp. Una, 1st Usdfeeai
of libruy. kIhnfm a vUai, teil It, lit H ree.M

'Hie Itayn k mk of ilull , in t ' t ' i a! . mm In aumstniH nl!nr rtvW asal
(istdan. Vjdy behtecj wnthoiii tr itit' t .. 1. m 'nasty I ssty te lsa attQrswMu
AA sVaW s aw ye.i ha Uw ol H; . It ,i 4. , aVitiatv(asHkitaMvMssf stdw

SUndard Oil Compnny
ttHcerjtomleil)

Sunrise
THE

11 111' a y
I'AMII.V UASlllNfJ A HI'KCIAI.TV. Al.l. WOltll (IttAlt NTIC1CI

Orders cntlod for n tut delivered. Itrnt cluss work dono by hantl.
Iandloa' nutl men's aiilts eliMiual nnd pressed. Tel. Alula 7sl;
Ilotiio, 37, Corner Klghlli and Ho. Central Avu.
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In the New Home
You want ihc beat when starting in the new home Above

nil, you wnnt that home to be snug nnd warm nnd

You arc utirc of warmth and comfort with n Porfaction
Smokcloss Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the best and moot reliable heater made.
It i a sort of jwrtablc fireplace.

It is ready tirglit nnd day. - Just strike a match and light
the wick. The Perfection u all aglow in a mjuutc.

The Perfection Oil I tester docs not smrs nor smokea netonl
automatic device prevents that, It can be rarrwd essay from roewt to
room and h cai.illy suitable for any room in the house, i lamUomeiy
finished, with nickel trimmings; dftims of either twquoitwbwe ettamel

plain Hed.
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Stanrlurd Company

ALIFOKNIA

UP.ACMIX,
Pl.KAStltli

MHt'iN-iti:- cin:i

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Puiiliiml lo U AiiguhtH

AND RETURN
On sain ilnlly, giMitl six iiionlhs mIUi slop" vets going or returning.
Corii'Hpoiiiling low furos from otlior Orogon points. Cull on our
iigcnts for

lliiiiilsonicly llliiNlmletl l,lliiultito dcserlbliig Rnn Prnncisco,
Oakland, Mt. ThiiimIiwIs, Kerkeley, glanronl trnlvurslty. Ban .lose,
l.lck Obsurvntnry, Bimln Cruz, Ool Mouto, I'aso Itobka 111 Springs,
aantu llai-hant-

, I,os Angeles, I'asHileuu, loug lleach, Veglra, River-

side, Uetllknils, Kan Olego, the Old Spanish AJIsalons, Vosemlta Nit

thdiiil I'urk and Dig Troos, aiul lnnny other places of liiteiesl In t Iiu

Coition atitlf, or wilte to
joiiN-M- . acon.

flHiioml Pnssengor Agont, I'OUTI.ANO, OltiCaON.

A THRILLING STORY
is I old Uy humlrads or PIII'IT flKDWIMiK In ov.ry slnl In lh Unliin of
their Krcut nulilevi iiiorils lii from one tu flflfMii di'gioss of
f 1 11st in tltslr orcliitidM by llm use nf

The HAMILTON RESERVOIR ORCHARD HEATER

It Is the most nrrili TIVK. itiosl i:t'ONO.Mic'Ar utul tho glMl'MOHT
In onustriirtloii utul opuratlon

Our tu w liter. itun: Is now irmly, containing iiiuuh of Iptoriisl to you
mul si.pBft advlii! un Ik h polnis, vvblth la frue Wo wwluouia yuur

Hctti--r writs' loUuy. ,jim't wait (vo or tluue inoiUhS.
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